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Adds well-known athletic footwear brands to comfort, fitness offerings
for active consumers
Company to hold conference call to discuss this acquisition Friday,
February 18 at 9 a.m. ET
Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS) (www.brownshoe.com) and American Sport ing Goods Corporat ion ("ASG") t oday
announced t hat Brown Shoe has acquired ASG, a leading designer, manufact urer and market er of at hlet ic foot wear, for $145
million in cash plus assumed net debt . This acquisit ion broadens Brown Shoe's reach wit h consumers seeking healt hier
lifest yles by complement ing it s fit ness and comfort offerings wit h global performance at hlet ic brands recognized for
delivering a st rong value proposit ion t hrough innovat ive foot wear, including Avia(R), ryka(R) and AND1(R).
"Acquiring ASG adds t he crit ical element of performance at hlet ic foot wear t o our comfort and fit ness offerings, bet t er
posit ioning Brown Shoe t o meet consumer demand for product s t hat support act ive and healt hy lifest yles. We also gain
t alent wit h capabilit ies t hat can be applied across our ent erprise - designers skilled in creat ing t echnical at hlet ic foot wear as
well as sales and leadership t eams experienced in reaching ret ail part ners and consumers wit hin t he healt hy living t rend.
Moreover, wit h t he backing of Brown Shoe's st rong balance sheet , sourcing organizat ion, t echnology plat form and ot her
resources, t he ent ire ASG family of brands will have addit ional opport unit ies for growt h and increased market share," said
Brown Shoe President and Chief Operat ing Officer Diane Sullivan.
For it s most recent ly complet ed fiscal year, ASG achieved net sales of $232 million, t he majorit y of which was at t ribut ed t o
it s Avia, ryka and AND1 brands, wit h est imat ed earnings before int erest , t axes, depreciat ion, and amort izat ion ("EBITDA") of
$29.6 million*. Brown Shoe expect s accret ion of $0.10 - $0.12 per dilut ed share in 2011, excluding t he impact of cert ain
purchase account ing adjust ment s as well as t ransact ion and int egrat ion cost s.
The t ransact ion will be funded at closing ent irely t hrough borrowings under Brown Shoe's revolving credit agreement , which
has been upsized by $150 million t o $530 million by exercising t he designat ed event accordion, while st ill providing for access
t o an addit ional $150 million accordion.
The ASG t eam will remain in it s Aliso Viejo, California offices and report t o Mark Lardie, Brown Shoe Division President Wholesale. ASG Chief Execut ive Officer Jerry Turner will remain wit h Brown Shoe as a consult ant for one year t o assist Lardie
wit h t he t ransit ion and int egrat ion of t he t wo companies.
"Through t his acquisit ion, we gain valuable insight from a st rong management t eam and a company wit h a herit age of
connect ing foot wear brands wit h cust omers, which we expect will lead t o t he cont inued success and expansion of t he ASG
family of brands t hat we have built over decades. Brown Shoe is recognized for it s abilit y t o develop, grow and market
foot wear brands in a consumer-focused way, and t his was at t he core of our decision t o make American Sport ing Goods part
of t he Brown Shoe family," said Turner.
ASG company sales ranked sevent h in t he U.S. performance at hlet ic foot wear market for t he calendar year 2010, according
t o t he NPD's POS Tracking Service. It s key brands include Avia at hlet ic shoes for men, women and children, ryka women's
fit ness foot wear and AND1 basket ball shoes for men and boys. Avia has a more t han 30-year hist ory of offering t echnical
running, walking and fit ness foot wear feat uring innovat ive t echnology at a value. It s offerings appeal t o hard-core runners
and casual walkers alike. ryka is a women's fit ness and lifest yle brand creat ed t o accommodat e t he unique needs of a
woman's physiology. The brand embraces healt hy lifest yles and celebrat ing women by maint aining alliances t hroughout t he
women's fit ness communit y, and count s dayt ime t elevision's Kelly Ripa as a part ner. AND1 is a men's performance basket ball
and lifest yle brand t hat cat ers t o basket ball part icipant s and ent husiast s. The brand's global appeal is driven by it s aut hent ic
herit age in t he sport and advanced t echnology feat ures t o enhance players' game.
*ASG financial result s for it s most recent ly complet ed fiscal year, ended December 31, 2010, are preliminary and unaudit ed.
Co nference Call
Brown Shoe will hold a conference call t o discuss t his acquisit ion t omorrow morning February 18 at 9:00 East ern Time. While
part icipat ion in t he quest ion-and-answer session of t he call will be limit ed t o inst it ut ional analyst s and invest ors, ret ail
brokers and individual invest ors are invit ed t o at t end via a live webcast at www.brownshoe.com/invest or or

www.earnings.com (at t he websit e, t ype in t he BWS t icker symbol t o locat e t he broadcast ) or t o dial in using t he following
numbers: US/Canada (866) 308-5110 or Int ernat ional (706) 758-4541, passcode 44698192.
Safe Harbo r Statement Under the Private Securities Litigatio n Refo rm Act o f 1995:
This press release cont ains cert ain forward-looking st at ement s, including wit hout limit at ion, t he st at ement s regarding
American Sport ing Goods Corporat ion's (ASG) business and financial out look and t he benefit s t o Brown Shoe of t he
acquisit ion of ASG. Such st at ement s are subject t o various risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ
mat erially. These risks include (i) changing consumer demands, which may be influenced by consumers' disposable income,
which in t urn can be influenced by general economic condit ions; (ii) pot ent ial disrupt ion t o Brown Shoe's business and
operat ions as it int egrat es ASG int o it s business; (iii) pot ent ial disrupt ion t o Brown Shoe's business and operat ions as it
implement s it s informat ion t echnology init iat ives; (iv) Brown Shoe's abilit y t o ut ilize it s new informat ion t echnology syst em
t o successfully execut e it s st rat egies, including int egrat ing ASG's business; (v) int ense compet it ion wit hin t he foot wear
indust ry; (vi) rapidly changing fashion t rends and purchasing pat t erns; (vii) cust omer concent rat ion and increased
consolidat ion in t he ret ail indust ry; (viii) polit ical and economic condit ions or ot her t hreat s t o t he cont inued and unint errupt ed
flow of invent ory from China, where ASG has manufact uring facilit ies and bot h ASG and Brown Shoe rely heavily on t hird-part y
manufact uring facilit ies for a significant amount of t heir invent ory; (ix) t he abilit y t o recruit and ret ain senior management
and ot her key associat es; (x) t he abilit y t o at t ract and ret ain licensors and prot ect int ellect ual propert y right s; (xi) t he abilit y
t o secure/exit leases on favorable t erms; (xii) t he abilit y t o maint ain relat ionships wit h current suppliers; (xiii) compliance wit h
applicable laws and st andards wit h respect t o lead cont ent in paint and ot her product safet y issues; (xiv) t he abilit y t o
source product at a pace consist ent wit h increased demand for foot wear; and (xv) t he impact of rising prices in a pot ent ially
inflat ionary global environment . Brown Shoe's report s t o t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission cont ain det ailed
informat ion relat ing t o such fact ors, including, wit hout limit at ion, t he informat ion under t he capt ion "Risk Fact ors" in It em 1A
of Brown Shoe's Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he year ended January 30, 2010, which informat ion is incorporat ed by
reference herein and updat ed by Brown Shoe's Quart erly Report s on Form 10-Q. Brown Shoe does not undert ake any
obligat ion or plan t o updat e t hese forward-looking st at ement s, even t hough it s sit uat ion may change.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe is a $2.5 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear, a leading
family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com,
approximat ely 260 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer brand name, and
foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe designs and market s leading foot wear brands
including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, Franco Sart o, LifeSt ride, Et ienne Aigner, Sam Edelman, Via Spiga, Vera Wang Lavender and
Bust er Brown. Brown Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at www.brownshoe.com.
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